When considering comprehensive care for your residents, call the leaders in caring…

HEATH CARE

HEATH CARE MANAGEMENT THERAPY SERVICES
430 Schooley’s Mountain Road
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
Tel. 908-684-5162 • Fax (908) 684-5215
Website: www.heathvillage.com
e-mail: rehab@heathcaremgmt.com

Our GOAL:
To ensure excellence by adhering to the highest standards

• Comprehensive evaluations and individualized therapeutic management
• Established policies and procedures for all diagnostic and therapeutic management
• Expertise in documentation necessary for third-party reimbursement
• Consistency in meeting requirements for state inspections
• Assignment of consistent therapists to ensure continuity of care

Our PHILOSOPHY:
We are part of your team providing

• Attendance at care meetings
• On-going contact with your residents’ attending physician and your facility’s staff
• Free screening services for your residents

Heath Care Management manages Rehabilitation Services differently than most Rehabilitation companies—we are long term care operators too, so we understand how the facility functions and the needs of the clinical staff.

They have the need for:
• A consistent go-to person
• A problem solver
• Creativity with difficult to position residents
• Great communicator at family meetings
• Restorative programming
• Quick response to declines in ADLs
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Our philosophy:
We are part of your team providing

• Attendance at care meetings
• On-going contact with your residents’ attending physician and your facility’s staff
• Free screening services for your residents
HCM Therapy Services serves as a vital link to high quality care for post-acute and assisted living communities throughout the state.

OUR PURPOSE:
We help you help your residents
• Triumph over functional limitations
• Improve the quality of their lives

OUR PROGRAM:
We tailor our services to your needs by
• Offering a wide range of treatments from highly qualified professionals
• Helping you select the programs most appropriate for the needs of your residents

HCM Therapy Services at a glance:

SPEECH/LANGUAGE THERAPY
HCM Speech and Language Pathologists apply specialized therapeutic methods to aid in the improvement or restoration of an individual’s ability to communicate and/or swallow. Each staff member is a licensed professional, certified by the state of New Jersey, and a member of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association.

Speech Pathology Checklist
If your residents need help in any of the following areas, you can arrange a consultation with an HCM Speech Pathologist.

• Understanding what is said
• Expressing ideas
• Swallowing
• Reading and/or writing
• Conducting conversation

PHYSICAL THERAPY
The HCM licensed Physical Therapists and Physical Therapy Assistants strive to renew or maximize movement and function to the most attainable level possible. They also recommend appropriate assistive devices, such as walkers and canes. Their aim is to increase mobility and alleviate pain.

Physical Therapy Checklist
If your residents need help in any of the following areas, you can arrange a consultation with an HCM Physical Therapist.

• Walking
• Transferring
• Loss of motion due to pain
• Decreased strength
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